Exclusive-participation in academic environment limited by academic preparedness and isolation from community.
Inclusive-encourages broad participation of minority trainees and facilitates interaction with community.
Affect social change by diversifying research workforce at highest academic levels (i.e., PhD, MD).
Diversify a CBPR workforce at all postsecondary education levels.
Detours from the career path do not constitute program success.
Support crossover to other disciplines if a match with student's interests and goals.
Favors formal learning structure. Links formal curriculum with informal learning across academic and minority communities.
Recapture students that leave pipeline to live/work in minority communities in more flexible (i.e., Master's) programs or better-matched disciplines.
Student Preparedness
Integrates knowledge and action for mutual immediate and long-term benefit of all stakeholders (i.e., academic and minority communities; minority trainees) Support focused on successful completion of pipeline. Students weeded out that don't meet academic standards.
Meet students where they are academically, emotionally, culturally.
Retention and career development largely focused on acculturating minority students to academic environment-reinforces mistrust of institutions by removing members from place and culture.
Connect training to interdisciplinary and CBPR teamwork.
Support student transition to traditional pipeline and to community positions (i.e., public health, managerial, administration, technical).
Use informal learning to incorporate university and community knowledge bases in training. Provide skills for facilitating interdisciplinary and crosscultural dialogue.
Student Path: Measures of Success
Recognizes 'minority trainees' as units of identity with their own reasons for entering/ exiting academic pathways Increased community exchange with academic campuses, knowledge, and processes reduces mistrust in research and institutions measures such as streamlining transfers from community and minority-serving colleges and increasing access to minority faculty mentors. [4] [5] [6] We argue for an expanded definition of success for minority education, in which departures from the pipeline are not simply seen as leaks to be patched, but as an irrigation system that supports productive academic-community partnerships and fosters minority engagement in science education. Minority trainees who exit the pipeline and return to their communities represent potential research partners and can play a key role as ambassadors for higher education and research.
We define community as the places minority students call 
FActors contributing to the LeAKy PiPeLine
Inadequate preparation is a major limiting factor in efforts to increase the pool of qualified minority applicants for advanced education. Poverty, subpar resources in minorityserving schools and poor mentorship contribute to losses of minority students at each level of education. For instance, Barr and colleageus 3 estimated that out of every 100 AfricanAmerican, Latino, or Native American premed freshmen at Stanford, more than half do not apply to medical school.
Although tutoring services for foundational classes such as chemistry are important, additional efforts in personal counseling and cultural support for minority students experiencing social isolation on predominantly white college campuses are also critical to assuring academic success. 3, 7, 8 However, competing personal demands are also an important consideration. Attrition from health science pathways can be expected owing to competition from other fields, 2, 8 particularly disciplines that require less time in school or are perceived to have more immediate or greater financial payoff than health and science careers. For example, a computer engineer with a Bachelor's degree and fewer than 5 years' experience can earn $60,500 annually, whereas an epidemiologist has a similar average starting salary only after completing a graduate education. 9, 10 Similarly, many minority students entering college with the intention of pursuing doctoral or medical degrees (endpoints of the pipeline) may exit, permanently or temporarily, after completing technical, associates, or bachelor's programs that qualify them for wage-earning jobs, so they can meet immediate family or financial obligations. They may move in and out of university to attend to life events, route through community colleges, or work off loans after completing each step on the educational trajectory. 4, 5, 7 Creating roadblocks for trainees who seek education in segments, rather than moving continuously through the pipeline, exacerbates minority exclusion from academic and research systems. We often hear from our trainees that they need a break from the pressures of school to apply what they have learned to addressing community priorities, as well as to reassess personal priorities and refocus career goals. In our irrigation model, trainee "leaks" can be reframed and understood as infusing community networks and spheres of influence with skills and relationships from the academy. As such, these departures should be considered both junctures for reentry and successful outlets that feed the managerial and skilled labor needs of communities.
AcKnowLedging Mistrust
An additional barrier is the mistrust that many minor- The irrigation model encourages student-centered rather than discipline-driven career guidance. Dialogue and positive CBPR experiences expose minority trainees to multiple ways of succeeding in both the university and in the community.
This approach also fosters institutional capacity for CBPR, through informal learning activities that introduce minority students and community worldviews into the academic environment.
Regardless of education level or discipline, students represent a means to bring minority participation into all phases of the research. Although community representation
should not be based simply on matched ethnic, racial, or social backgrounds, 12 involving students in project planning, funding, implementation, data management, and dissemination builds basic human resources for research roles that typically are held by nonminority academics. 11, 12 In connection with these research skills, the use of story, art, drama, and other forms of informal learning can provide an accessible platform for trainees to share their own experiences and knowledge on health disparity issues and other matters of concern to minority communities. To facilitate this informal learning and broaden respect for different types of "expert" knowledges, semistructured exchanges can be integrated into health sciences core curricula as a complement to more traditional academic exchanges such as journal clubs. This type of environment has the potential to counter mistrust and negative community perceptions of the university as an "ivory tower," creating a safe space for people to explore assumptions that historically privilege academic over local views on health.
Within the context of a robust commitment to improved community health, all types of research can be placed in a efforts to improve population health. Addressing the challenges of interprofessional teamwork are also increasingly important, as universities seek to overcome discipline-specific professional silos. 17 An emphasis on cross-cultural collaboration between researchers, health professionals, community leaders, and organizers has potential to move science toward true interdisciplinary innovation with real-world applications and adoption. 17, 18 Placing minority training in these kinds of research environments can motivate students to join in a process that links both basic and applied science to medical and public health and a vision of downstream benefit. 19, 20 reevALuAting MeAsures oF success And Addressing Power diFFerentiALs
A proportion of minority students are interested in careers that they envision as addressing social inequities. We have repeatedly witnessed this phenomenon among American Indian college students who have worked and studied with us:
"Some Native students are trying to use education to get off the reservation. I'm trying to use mine to come back" and "I wasn't sure where I was going, but I knew I wanted to be on a track to help my people." Similarly, Latino participants of a pregraduate school mentoring program at University of Texas described
Figure 1. Trainee Pathways to Improve Community Health
Minority trainee pathways incorporate an informal learning process that draws on both academic and community knowledge bases. The overlapping ovals represent spaces where trainees engage in dialogue or coalition-building activities in university, community, or cross-cultural settings. As trainees become empowered, they serve as agents that foster environments where collective action and CBPR partnerships can emerge, creating the potential for institutional and social change needed to improve community health. Minority Education Through the Lens of CBPR their commitment to overcoming educational challenges and pursue graduate studies as a responsibility to family and community. 5 This dedication to underserved populations calls for experiences that allow trainees to see the tools of research, and challenge funders and research programs to develop methods that are more appropriate for addressing community research questions. 20 The need for attention to and investment in education and long-term community impact.
Cultural and academic services contribute to a supportive environment for minority students, [4] [5] [6] 8 Finally, research institutions should embrace their need for capacity development. In addition to core professional competencies, all researchers and health care professionals benefit from multicultural education through experiential learning and the development of critical consciousness. 21, 22 Criteria for evaluation and promotion of employees should recognize community-engaged scholarship in its various forms of teaching, research, or service. 23 Measures of community benefit could include indicators of social or political impact, 
